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Waahlaa? Veare-taalc-

We Cod tbe following floatirjfr about
ad although sornewhat on tbe "ex

treme order" etui It contain wine
tints trortlj of attention:

1 hose bj ralu fre.b rr-eta- l.e

aul wjet will bare noa t,
wa-hedi- n tbe irardca. Neither tbe
olc oor tbe ther ebuuld be wished

nil tbej are just atscut to be co-k-

edor eaten. . Eren potatoee lose fia-- .

Torquay alter oeiop wasnea;
rr,tA tnif I urn Hi' while Water

w ill Mieeuiir Ueccme laiotea in tuni- -

mer in contact witn cauliBora ana
.callages, ana itiun ue-ir- tue.r

irnness ana naror. i oe case i i

etill worse w ith salad. If washed
t all, it should be onlj before ther

are dressed, and tbej ebouH be dried
and dressed immediatelr. Nothing

ruiB diiui v itgciico i weetid.
refers good ealading uneatable i ljaJC foT thinning peaches i

sooner than water hanging around :mn)edit:elr after the eeaaon of catcb-th- -

m. If lettice are quite ciean, tbej j ccrcuji0 br the Ransom process,
muke tbe ben Falad unwashed; bat fjor f00n good, beahbr looking
wa'ied tfcet pfration btjooia w aoaejf
oticklv. mod the water mantiTi
thjiken out, and the leaves dried w iib i

a eiean cl tb. Dut alar! bow of:en J

are ther cut and w ashed in the gar-dc- a

in the niorning, and pitched into
water in the scullcrj n:nk until want-

ed What French artirfe would be
rua 1 enoiifc-- h t' rinse out bis salad
jui and then recharge his Qa tm i?gj aDd the
ari his endives tDg? pair 0f.... or pinching of! br

The beit practice is.impij to
nv'ive a'.l uerfluou ctarth br scrap
ia- - or rubbing, and all roogh tops or
le. res by '.utting. Knough tender
lei res may still be left on caolifliw-er--

and brocoli to overlap tbe Bowers.

Sa ad should 1 rnt in from tie gar-d"- -i

with most of tbe outside leaves
an J main root on. The tender Scare
are easily tainted and injured by ex-

posure, and the chief root is cut
o!f sharp, much of the juice oozes
oi. t at the wound. When vegetables
atjj saladiog Lave to be brought
frm a town greeo grocer, tbe condi-

tions are altogether different. Not
ol!v waebiog, but soaking often es

requisite, to restore something
like pristine crispocsa. .

Il.w ! Kill - THlllfc

For twenty years I worked among
the Knglish thistles, but rou say they

e not the Canada "thistle in Eng
land; that is true, the Canada thistle
grjws a little more buky and also
Oi jre prickly but I believe one is just
a.-- eay to kill as the other. I

About fifteen years ego I brought
my ilover seed from York State, and
I Mippose I brought a few Canada
tLitle seeds also Two or three
yi-ar-

s afterwards, I bad a few spots,
aliuut two rods across, of as nice
Canada thistles a? ever you saw.
Mr Yatkee friends me I would
Lever kill them, but I was not much
alarmed. plowed my field a good
depth and worked my fallo-- good;
twice during the summer I took my
grub hoe and grubbed deep every
tListle I could find. I looked them
over again in the spring, and that was
the last of the Canada thistles on my
place.

If I Lad a farm covered with Can-aJ- a

thistles, I should plant as much
as I could with corn; I should thor-
oughly work my corn; occasionally
a. thistle would dodge the cultivator,
w hich would be grubbed out a foot
deep with a good, long shanked grub
toe. Io this for two years and the
Canada thistle will be dead.

To the fallows I should plow
!eep and harrow, then would have a

fchovel plow share made three feet
wide, with a loop through the middle,
just right to slip over the point of
any common plow share.

With Fuch a plow one can plow
five acres per day; don't need to be
plowed more than five inches deep,
and just as often as the thistles can
be found approaching sight I should
run my plow through the fallow.

Of course cannot be done
where there are stumps or rocks, but
thoroughly cultivate land in this way
two years in succession and tbe Can-

ada thistle cannot stand it.

Taralaa laser laer aa Back- -
wheat.

That there is great fertility in
plowing in a heavr crop of green

is known to all farmers; but
the question is. when ought it to be
turned under? If it be plowed in
wben first in blossom, the land can-

not be used immediatelr for anr oth
er crop unless be for buckwheat.
or some other greea crop, to be cut
far stock, and fed green If such
crops are wanted, that system of
management would be a good one;
but by cutting tbe first crop of clover
or hay, and turning under tbe second
crop, the land might sown with
rye immediatt-l- y after being plowed,
in order to 'cover the clover well, a
roller should be run orer it just be-

fore plowing. If tbo clover should
be heavy crop, the land might be
sown in wheat, as it requires a better
soil for wheat than for rye. Ruck-whe-

turned under wben in blossom
rif sown quite thick, also enriches land

the ralue of many times its cost.

Tarataw.

Taraips are a profitable T"p, if
TOwn oa rich land. Fire Imtirlrtd

HNsbes to the acre are ofi n ir..n
at a cost of about $15, iinlu fiu.'
gathering and putting them in a rel-(a- r,

root bouse, cr buryingtbciu, mak-

ing tbe ''OBt only three cents a bushel.
Some varieties mar be sown in July,
tbe flat rariety in particular which is
frequently sjwn among coi n, imme-

diately a'ler the lanhoein,' Care
should be taken not to sow the seed
too thick, as thinning out is urt gen-

erally practiced when grocn in this
way; nor is any weeding none. This
is decidedlr tbe cheapest war tbat
crop of turnips can be grown. Corer
tbe seed br a brush drac drawn be
tween tbe rows of corn. Some far
niers object to growing turnips to
feed tbe cows, on accoont of giring
the milk an unpleasant flavor; but
this is obviated by feeding the tur-
nips, either when milking in the
morning, cr immediately after milk-

ing, and no bad flavor is imparted to
the evening's milk.

i
'The JJoHfrlei'fier is authority for

tbe following valuable bint to tbe la-

dies
There is more to be learned about

out tea and coffee than most
ladies are willing to believe. Often
persons pouring out tea, not being at
all aware that the first cup is tbe
weakest, and that the tea
.stronger as you proceed, bestow the
poorest cup upon the greatest strang-er- ,

and gire tbe rery youngest mem-

ber of tbe family the strongest, who
shoald have been without. Wbere
sereral cups of equal strength are
wanted you should pour a little
each, and then go back, inverting the
order as rou 11 them up, and the
strength w ill be proportioned prop- -

rlr.
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Talaalaa; frlt.
At a recent meetiosr of tie Far- -

rjiers. inrUitate, mi .Aiiegan, jiico..
( tK nl.;-.tr- .l diarussion tu

jtLat of thinning fruit. Tbe Prolee- -

uf tke Suu. Agricultural Col
t.r.wnt and' i.ariiciiiated in'

Th. ,,. of ,h fruit
crn a--r and extjerta Dreeeot mar be

, -nn foj!0f:
Froil rj oa trees where thio--

has been daDe. either br nature i

lir band, ufien brings twice the
nriee lLat other fruit does. It 18 or
: Ualitr ererr wir: there is

almon mg muc h ir. absolute oaaatitr;
,t, . m,(lr ittie'trt onia eib- -

bki 6(K.h fruit ,nd presenting ft for

gle. tbJ lreee tfe kept io better con. J

j;. aoj annUal bearing will be en-- j
!cour8.Ld. Orcrbearing is worse than

distiru-ufi-he- d from the
Thin annles as noon as tou- - - - - it i

can aititinguisijea more auecieu vj
:be eodtina moth; pears, as oon a.
possible after fruiting.

There are two wars of thinning
fruit, both of which should be prac

ticed more or les?, according to tbe
nature of the case. They are, cut- -

IS

and do not climb out on
the limbs. Voung froit growing en-

tirely enveloped in shade all day long
had'better all be cut off, for shade

'grown fruit is always of poor quality.
he more sun tre uetter, who a.i our

orchard fruits.

taii I ft a itomrvlMMl.

. .r - Iine leenag tnai rou are
and fixed ill induce you to work to,
improve your farms, to plant ore
ards, to set out shade trees, to inclose
pastures, to build comfortable s,

and each successive improre-men- t
is a bond to bind you still clos-

er to your homes. This will briog w

contentment ia the family. Your
wires and daughters will fall in love
aith the country, joor sons will lore
home better than grogshops, and pre- -

Ibis
ltr iaiuiui ivi luc.sui lug vi 'i v--

j

iesfional loafing, and rou will be bap-- ;
pr in seeing tne conienieu anu cueer- -
i-- i , r. i.-. i.i.

e lettuce clipping off
with . scissors,

Wlrer it Land. Use

1

if

told

I

work

this

clover

it

a

j

a

pouring

grows

into

mi

- ." jitbe Democratic partr should be en
borne beautiful, conrenient, ; . .your ... ... . .i sitlfd to success wben it djes, not ae-

ijui IUI1UICU mill iu i t 111 a'viv ai
other places: tbey will cave it with

flint- - fit it tt-

: .,r..n i r '

UAVE IV Ik JVI1UHI, Kit IU1.11

chief .happiness around their home
fireside.

Women and children need more
. . '.i - i j jiLan meat, oreau anu raimeui; moir

than of corn and cotton spread out
all urouud them. Their luve for the;
beautiful mut be satisfied. Tbeir
tastes mutt be cultivated; their st

humored, not shocked. To
accomplish this good end borne must
be made lovely, conveniences multi-
plied, cooif-tft-

s provided, and cheer-
fulness fostered. TLere must be both
sunshine and shade, luscious fruit and
fragrant flowers, as well as corn and

I

cotton. Tbe mind and heart as well
as the fields must be cultivated: and
then intelligence and contentment
will be the rule instead of the excep
tion. Mick to, improve and beauiuy
rour homestead?, for with this good
work comes contentment.

Weigh ar SeMure Faraa rraalacls.

If every farmer would weigh or
measure his products correctly I efore
sending or hauling them to market,
he miht escape much annoyance as
well as direct loss. Although we be-

gin o"ir inrestigations into tbe cause
of so much complaint of short weight
or measure in farm products reaching
the markets by assuming that both
buyer and seller are strictly bonest,
there is still left abundant room for
errors w hich may engender much bit-

ter feoling between dealers. There
are r ry few farmers who possess
correct scales with which to weigh
all articles sold by weight, before
they are taken to market; hence
there is much guessing wbere actual
knowledge might be employed in
stead. Tbe busbel or half bushel
measure employed are usually little
better than guesses at the quantity
tber are supposed to bold, and dis
appointments or actual losses follow
tbeir use. If a farmer sends the gro-

cer six bushels of potatoes or apples,
and only charges for Ere, tbe differ-

ence is seldom made up, for it is a
rule of trade for both parties to strive
for tbe best of the bargain, hvery
farmer should provide himself with
correct scales and measures, and
then carefully weigh or measure ev-

ery article, and note down the qoan-tit- r

before it leaves Lis premises
Then be will bare the means of
knowing positively whether cheat-
ing is atiejj(iu-d- , or successfully
practiced, by those who purchase his
products. Without some such pre-

cautionary measure, Le is at the mer-

cy of others, whether tlief are hon-

est or otherwise.

ljunr af a lata.
A fjrmer writing in the German- -

towu T'leji-ajihfO- i our city, thus ac
counts tor many farmers losses:

Our greatest losses come from late
cut Lay, cold stables, and poor stock.
Stock will ,grow and fatten only at
tbe expanse uf good fcea; then why
keep it six years to make it what it
can be made in three rears, as is the
practice all orer tbe counter and
all for the purpose of utilizing tbe)
rough touder, such as straw, corn
stalks, Ac! Such practice is called,
and understood to be, economy. Not
to be misunderstood if tbe same ox
could bare tbe same growing feed in
three years that is eked out to him in
six years, be would be as large and
valuable at three as at six, and all
tbe food saved, to-

gether with three years' care and
three years' interest npon tbe money.

Ktlllac Iaeea.
Perhaps the rery best method of

ridding our woodwork of insect pests
is by fumigating it with sulpber
fumes. Tnis may be quickly done
by taking one room at a time. Tbe
windows and doors and erery open-
ing, including fireplaces, rentilator,
Ac, should be carefully closed, news
papers being pasted orer or stuffed ;

io all cracks aod holea which would j

afTord a draught. Then a spooDful
or two of sulphur should be put into
a shallow dish or old basin of tin, set
on fire and left in tbe middle of the
room for an hoar or two. Wben we

sects to a timely Of course wej
must aroid the ur-- i
selves.

"He's a polished gentleman." said
she, gazine fondlr at the bald bad
which showeth b'er badim ork.

POLITICAL.

ruc n INt B4SSEK.
j

r.r . . c.
I

Ate The HWias Scow 4 Old Viramia

llinf Ml. u.r act. wHk sanf aad baL
baase? Iran tin wait

Let rtnr yaw inaiee Hayte 'in
Beertt es ki eoantry's eJt,

tic mT a tfH wlue -- aaaa shear- -

Hat TKtary grrJ hli row :

ft ha II n fall back la hit attack j

irt ti. --rr swcti k i.ini ;

O it talle.', take awl era
We rt rare to mirrk to Tlrtory

'Keatk Xh Itart and Wheeler S .

Hif erlee mow al BjatfhVrM tmt.
In Ireedvu'i aerrice wi:

Wlthoal a Rain, Kin a airiia
A Kami WaJhluanuo.

A briarhu fall alar no do! ea.& mar.
No rrral name tBcr.

He Ukm tbe OelJ and will w jitM
j

At teouA tothe race.
Chora Then let the cry. elt
A a4.!itTare, the taod teaare.

He rrurt tb rebel fre;
I

la maay a fiat, armeJ l"T the riKMl,

He laid Uie traitun low. j

The north will naad, a neadj 1ik5. j
With an4 taJt and V rrL,

j

lx mocraU, pray ort are away
We're eharxing all abreart.

Chn Then let the cry, ele.
Clertlaxi Utirr.

ftaananr the Bef.rmier.

EW VORK THEV KXOW EXACTLY

WHAT S.RTlT A BEF"RVER TILIlEX

IS.

I agree with tbe Argus that Gov-

ernor Tilden ought not to be notni- -

nated for President, but is not the
rnu earrrinir its opposition so far

that if be be nominated, it could not
support LimT It is very desirable
that we have a change in the Ad- - j

A .V..ministration, ana tue ujijiuucuis
,: --.. ,k

. .
tbe

struggle. Is tbe responsible editor
aware of what tbe Arj.t is about.

Jlvexal.
Yes, the Argu knows exactly
hat it is about it is beating Snin-oel-

Tilden, an untrustworthy man,
for tbe Presidency of the United
States. If we do not defeat bis
nomination, we will assist tJ defeat

election br working for Hares
and W'beeler. We trust that ' Juve
nal" and all others who bold party

.
superior to principle! bo think that

ru11 .g are answered in re-

course of the Aryu in

tbe event of liluens nomination.
The Republican party has become
corrupt, aud bas been iargeiy cua
trolled by bad men. Rut this is no

reason w br the Democrats who rc- -
- , .r, ir r.iit" "

wiua v.
. . , . , i,..n , r

Ors. 1. 11V, auu rouueu iruuaij u wi

$20,000.(t00, and w ho are to day ouly
out of the Penitentiary by rirtue .f

Kxecutire clemency, should have
added to their plunder the Custom-
houses and Treasury of tue United
States. As between two set; of
thieves, we belL're in keeping tbe old

set watching their hidden swag until
they are nabbed, or until tbey can be
driven away by bonest men. We
have watched" Governor Tiloen's
course, and know of what we speak.
The cities of the State of New York
were on their road to rapid bank-

ruptcy
i

by reason of Ring plunderers.
Samuel j. Tilden was unknown in

public life, but after the accidental
downfall of Tweed's gang Mr. Til-

den showed eridences of a manly
fight. We urged his nomination lor
Gorernor in lSil. lie pledged him-

self to an uncompromising war
against Rings and public robbers.

We supported Mr. Tilden rigor-ousj-

He receired 38,000 majority
in the State, orer 13.000 of which
were given in this city, wbere the
Ariju is principally circulated. Mr.
Tilden was hardly inaogurated in his
place before a sham fight was com-

menced against certain men who bad
no political power, w hile at tbe same;
time, negotiations of comity were
going on with Ring men who still
retained power. It was soon pretty
well understood that tbe Gorernor
held tbe bank, and was playing a
desperate band, with the ace ot
clubs, which had clearerly printed
upon it, "Tilden for President, or
State Prison for to mate
sure of their roan, tbe Rrocklyn Ring
early made a demand upon the Gor-
ernor to appoint to a valuable sine-

cure position the notorious convicted
Charity Commissioner, C. J. Furgu-son- .

The appointment was loudly
protested against by the Gorernor's
reform friends, and by the pres3 not
controlled by the Ring. Rut tbe ap-

pointment was made. Tbe Ring
then immediately boasted that they
held tbe Governor as a hostage.
"We think we can trust'him," they
said, and to secure exemption tbey
and tbeir newspapers began to talk
bim up for President. Early in the
session of 1S7", a t, Legislative Com!
mittee found tbat the rumors in re-

gard to enormous swindles upon the
new Capitol building at Albany were
true. Materiai bad been paid for at
triple prices; material pad for had
not beed delivered.: false measurment
bad been tbe rule and not tbe excep-
tion ; contract were awarded to the
highest instead of to the lowest bid-

ders; diris:ons with the Ring bad
been carried on and the usual King
methods, by which the State Treas-
ury bad been defrauded cut of mil-

lions of dollars, were in full opera-
tion. The alarm of the Commission
ers caused tnem to beat a basty re-

treat. Gorernor Tilden, to our
knowledge, said that tbe evidence
was sufficient to convict them and
send tbem to the ahate Prison. He
pieageu liimseit io commence jegai
proceedings against tbem. proceed
iogs bare not been commenced, and
some of these Commissioners are
tiorernor Tilden's chosen delegates
to tie t. Louis Cenrention.

Ur. Tilden is well acquainted with
the depredations of the Brooklyn
King. He knew that its members
were partners of Tweed in tbe Leg-
islature,, ou the Broadway pavement,
on tbe Fast BU'er bridge, and else-
where. To our knowledge, be ad-
mitted tbat tbey should be io prison,
and be pledged bimself to put tbem
there. He, bowerer, found reasons
for delay, and, wben forced to tbe
issue, did what a cunning political
Executive can do to discourage pro- -
ceedings. Through Attorner Gener-
al Pratt, and orer Gorernor Tilden's
bead, proceedings were begun against
a few of tbe plunderers. Eren the
indicted ones, with others of the
gang, are now Gorernor Tilden's

,le? lD oreror at Albany, by ap-
tbeir interrlew was post -

poned by bim a full day, until bis
.Secretary Fumniooed by teigrapb
members of the Kinir to meet tbf--

Tbe delegates considered thematic
1 insulted.and came borne. When mem- -

return and open the room we shall egte to "e l.ouis uonren-6n- d

it permeated with deadly fumes,. oa
which will bare penetrated erery! WTbea a delegation from tbe Tax-crevic- e,

and brought all noxious in-- Iter's Aseocia'ion of this city ris--

end.
breathing fumes

peale

Pointnient
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bcrs of tbe T.inz desired to consult a
with the Gorernor, they were invited
to his private rooms and to bi own j tirel? assured, ana ner nationality
residence, The Reformers were not j unquestionably Italian. TbeSigno--J
notified to be present irioais not particularly sylph-like- ;

Tbe notorious thief, Tweed, on tbe contrary she is quite bat
allowed to wal out of prison, step j ruijf bt be termed buxom, and pbysi-int- o

a carriage, and drive to a ressel ; ically able t hold Iierown in tbe bat- -

daylight, last December.: tie of life.
The Sheriff, in custody Tweed j . Saturday afternoon this ae-- I

was, is undisturbed in bis office by icomplished a feat which ao woman

the Gorernor's disregard of hi offi- - i bad erer before essayed Tbi was
CIS! Oatn to IlimiuuraumiuiHer uicigo
iw8 n

a
protect the intereits cf the ing

Deoide." Tbe Sheriff and Lis friends rope
are working for Gorernor Tilden's
nomination.

Tbe Hnn. Frastus Crooks says
tbat Gorernor '1 ilden's staff officers

came into Lis district to prerent any
unpledged Tilden delegate being
sent to tbe St. Louis Convention. It the
is well known tbat Gorernor Tilden feet

'packed tbe Conrention, and feet
a majority of tbe delegates one

from this State who should go to tbe
National Conrention Among tbe
men so selected by him are several
indicted officials and notorious King the
scoundrels, who, less than Oje year
azo, tiorernor muen saia to us, was
"ought to te in the State Prison." side

Dates k. Locke, a respectable the
firm in New York, were au-

thorized
On

by Governor Tilden's agents
to insert puffs for bim, as reading foot,
matter, in fire bundred and
fifty Southern aod Western Demo-
cratic newspapers, which were to
paid for at advertising rates.

Gorernor Tilden pretends to be a
hard currency man. As a stockhol-
der

in
and director in two iron-minin- g

companies on the Micbigao
Peninsula, he has for twelve years
been issuing sbinplasters and steel' is
niate currency notes in riolation of
lDe laws of Congress. The bank
UI 0p0ri lQe currency so issued, and
ue penaltr tor its irauuuieni issue,

amounted to over f i,uww,uou, wnicn
was not paid. Mr. Tilden's compa- -

inies applied to Congress for. tbe re-- !

mission of tbe penalties. In H74,
Hiram O. Peck, E. G. Wheeler, and
J. IJ. Crucial were indie'ed for torg-in- g

the currency of Tilden's Jackson
Iron Company, of Negaunee,
gan. Tbe trial took place before
JuJge O'Grady, June ii, 1874. The
counterfeiting was admitted, but H

was claimed io be no iniurr to the
lion Company to do tbat which ther 01

had no riirht to do. Tbe Court held
!9i f0!oW!j:

The Ccurt is clearly of the opinion
that the istie of nil these notes aud
iron currencr, so called, is illegal.
contrary to the statue and that they
are roid upun tbeir face. Tbey bear
not only tb earmarks, bet all tbe
principle features of a bank note, and of
are utterly worthier fr the purpose
of circulation. Tbey cannot be tbe the
subject of forgery tbey are a spuri-

ous. woriblcPH, bastard currency.
Tbe objection is sustained- - Tbe
Court has been of this opinion for
the last five years, though tbe ques-
tion has never before been presented
for its decision. This kind of paper
has driven out a better currency, just
as the clipped aod sweated coin of
William tbe ibird drove out oi cir-

culation and use tbe golden crown9 of

Eneland.
tiorernor Tilden's advocacy of

"bard money'' is as insecure as are
any of bis other positions. Asa re-

former, Governor Tilden is a fraud ;
i 1 : i.as a business man ne is oaair simruu- -

ed ; as a bard-mone- r man be is with
out convictions; as an advertising
adventurer and suborner of the press
be is impudent; and as a political
trickster he is a disgrace. He is will-

ing to talk about national honor and
advocate bard nioLev at tbe
while violating the laws of the coun
try and issuing an illegal currencr in
the He bid loudlr for reform
support throughout the State by at-

tacking Dennison, in Syracuse, and
Lord, in Rochester, where the Dem-

ocrats have no strength, while bar-

gaining with Ring scoundrels in Al-

bany, New York and lirooklyn, where
tbe Democratic machine is powerful.
Do Democrats think tbat, in tbe pres-
ent temper of our outraged people, a
tbey could elect a man President of
tbe United Slates, with such a record
as is here shown? Hare tbey so low
an estimate o the virtue of Ameri-
can

to
voters as to suppose that a ma is.

jority of them will stand by party,
at the expense or so much principle,
and with the possible danger to arise
from the ignoble ambition of such a
man? Do they blame the Aryu
knowing the facts, for sounding the
alarm in time to save the from
an inglorious defeat ? Tbe unpleas-
ant of saying what we bare
bas been forced upon us by Mr. Til-

den's persistent audacity in keeping
himself before tbe public, and by tbe
unblushing impudence of a gang of
conricts, criminals, aud plunderers,
daring to say that tbey will make a
nomination for bonest men to rote
for.

Mr. Tilden has written his politi-
cal

a
epitaph in "Never punish a man

who will rote right" Wc warned
Mr. Tilden of the treacherous char
actor of the crew who were throw-
ing planks to him. Tbey now bare
bim by the throat, and he is nearing
tbe rapids with them. We will hare
accomplished a good work in ridding
tbe party and the country of so dan-
gerous a set of men. Tilden's
was only elected by 4,000 majority
in tbe State, last fall. If nominated
now, be cannot carry the State, but
will be defeated py VViVY nisjonty.

rool ly n Aryan

laaaerana fa ift ioj.
Speaking of tbe late powder ex

(iiusiuu iu toai cuy ine .ewars lifj- -

tfier says :

Tbe buildine'in which the exnlnainn
ocenrrea is a large frame structure
built fire years ago. Figteen persons
were in U at tbe time engaged in
patting paper cans, such as are used
by children ia toy pistols. One of
tne boya dropped a box bi.ch be bad
packed, tbe concussion causing tbe
general explosion. Tbe building was
entirely demolished.

The composition used in the man-
ufacture of these seemingly harm-
less toy a is one of te most powerful,
aod at tbe same time dangerous ex-

plosives xanufactuaed. It is known
p

as fulminate of silver, aod ia manu-
factured from bullion or coin which
is dissolved in acid, dried on theeta
of paper, aod then reduced to a fine
powder ot the most careful manipula-
tion. caution is required in
using it, and tbe products of a silver
dollar is sufficient to blow up a larne
room.

We saw a mosquito work about
ten minutes yesterday, trying to get
bis bill through he skin of a man
who owea us two years' subset iptions.
How we laughed at tbat demoralized

j little insect as, with a look of digust,
he folded up bis little bill, placed it in
his pocket, and went for another ric-ti-

Whitehall Timet.

Now is tbe time to subscribe fur
be Hebald.

A fiBili Blaxadia.

was!

broad
whose lady

Utica

about

puffs

upper

Michi

East,

West.

party

duty

ticket

Much

The Sigoorina Maria Spelterini is.
genuine beJI? of tbe Campaf oa, tbe

name being her own. aa we are posi- -

lebd bo uuurrisaiug mu iunvr
of tbe gorge of iagra on a tight
stretched immediately orer the

point where tbe rapids boil mostfari-onrl- y,

a Cvop'e o! bundred feet be-

yond the railroad suspension bridge.
At tbe point selected fur tbe exhi-

bition, tbe same at which tbe famous
Blondia stretched bis second rope,

gorge is something more than 800
across, and tbe banks about 200
ab re the seething water.' It is

f tbe wildest, most troubled
parts of tbe rirer.

Inclosures bad been formed by
rough board fences at either end of

rope on both tbr American, and
Canada sides, and an admission fee

charged, but on the Dominion
an unruly mob tumbled down

fence and defied the toll collector.
tbe bitber side quite a number of

spectators, both in carriages and on
who bad gained admission by

paying tbeir honest fee of entr.m.e
were assembled, bat many preferred

riew tbe novel and startling spec-

tacle from tbe bri.lie. This might
hardly be considered the fair tbiug,

consideration of tbe fat;; that tbe
Signorina bad been to an expense of
$f.40 for her rope aod guy-rope- s

alone. The rope we may mention,
two and a quarter inches in diame-

ter, of the best Manilla, and weighs
nearly a ton. It is held taunt by
1,400 poundsof gay-rope- s.

The Signorina started upon her
perilous journey promptly at the

time, 4 o'clock. When those
who went down by that train arrived
inside tbe inclosure they saw a glis-

tening figure far out upon "the
straight and narrow way," aod with
measured steps progressing. Tbe
lady was attired with greeu s,

i

lights the color nature gives tbe Can- - i

canao race, a tunic oi scarlet ana
sbining green ooaice. ner neaa as
covered oniy uy us lu.wiam gnu. tu j

nowiog brown nair. uaous at iaJ ioBM.w ,H g!eamiug with crim-eitb- er

side of tbe river played 8on and gold, soared abore it in tbe
spiring music, but erery ere was bri bl fc,in,iht and ever and anon
fixed upon tbe form o. tne daring ;

woman wbo was now passing op the
ascent to tbe further shore. A few
more secouds of intense interest, at
least to those w ho were lookers-on-,

and she stood upon the shining shore
Her Majesty's Domini n. Tbe ac-

complishment of her passage as
signal for applause from botbi

banks aod the bridge. Thro ther
waited probably ten minutes. At the j

expiration oi mat lime tne aign-n- na

again appeared, balance-pol- e iu hand,
and stepping lightly upon tne rope
began tbe return journey. Steadily
she came b'-c-

k across the lung line,
stopping at the centre to rest upon
one knee, then again stepping for-

ward with measured and steady !

tread. Wben within a few rods of
the final uestioation she stood irutuor- -

able for a moment in a statuesque he,rd orjce more lh Tl)ice8 of the
pose while an enterprising pbotogra--

birdSi tDd tbe ereaing breeze, and
pher secured her presentment, j tbe sporting of the happy little chil-The- n

she trarersed the remaining dfen Tbe0i d ja lbeir inmog;
distance until safe again on terra tl.ar thar,l-,-l C...A r.,r th .r.
firma, and tbua the exbibit'an of tbe
day was closed.

The Signorina Spelterina is twenty-thre- e

rearsof age, dark, with an es-

sentially Italian cast of couutenauce,
square built, and probably turning
one hundred and fifty pounds. Her
features are quite regular, her ex-

pression intelligent, her manner en
gaging, rroin tue time sue was
three years old she bas continually
practised upon the tight rope and
slack wire.

A m Haae.

A friend of ours kept a pet mouse
a little common, gray mouse, with
silky coat, a cunning bead, and two

eyes, truly as bright as diamooda.
Now it would surprise some who are
afraid eren at tbe sight of a mouse,

see what a pet this tiny creatore
It is kept in a cage, sucb as you

sometimes are made for a 6uuirrel,
and ruus round and round upon a
small wheel. It sits upon its bind
legs to eat, and holds its food io its
two front paws, just as tbe squirrel
does. At erening, wben tbe family
are all together," Pet, for this is
monsey'a name, is let out upon tbe
table, and it is tun to see him scram-
ble from one side to the other, and
close to the edge, without ever going
off. He will run up one's sleere, and
around one's neck, orer our beads
and faces, and gladly hide in our bo-

soms, with but half an inritation from
us.

Ooe evening Pet was let out. and
member of the family returned

from arisit and carelessly threw ber
bat upon the table. This was notic-
ed by the mother, wbo quietly picked
up tbe bat and carried it into an ad-

joining room. After all the family
except tbe mother had gone to rest
she discovered tbat mousey was miss-

ing. "Well it is," thought she, "that
the children are asleep; for such
mourning as this loss will make will
be painful to see." She sat down to
tbiuk it orer, and at length tbe . bat
tbat she bad carried from tbe room
came to her mind. She went after
it, aod behold there was mousey run-

ning around in it, and enjoying him-

self finely. ' The cage was brought
and Pet sprang into it and was shut
up once more.'

One unlucky day a cat caught this
household treasure and it was thought
that it was all orer for bim ; but
Pussy was caught in turn, and much
to the joy of the family Pet was un-

harmed wben rescued. To see this
mouse would cure some children of
their fear of this animal, for such a
pretty, conning, inoffensive little
.creature rou seldom see. .

One teaspoonful liqui ammonia in
one gallon of warm water, wilj often
restore the cojor to carpets, eren if
produced by an acid or an alkali. It

ceiling cas been whitewashed witn
the farpet do va, anj a fe w .drops are
risibk, this will remoye if.

A lady io Bedford, wbo lived Dear

-
a cburcb,

. . ..i
was sitting

.

by the...wiodov
listening io tne cricceta wnicn were
loudly chirping, tbe music from tbe
cboir rehersal being faintly audible,
w hen a gentleman dropped in famil-
iarly, wbo bad just passed tbe cburcb
and had tbe music full in bia mind.
"What a noise tbey are makiog to
nigbt!" said he. "Yes," said the
lady, "and it ia said tbey do it with
tbeir bind legs !

Tbe cavalry branch of the army of
Greece numbers eleren meo, bine
norses, one 01a omoioua irom .New
Yerk, and a back board fur ibe Col--i
onel. The Lorsea are now Leioe ,

i

sboa ana tbe carairy placed on -- a
war footing Detroit Free Prrsx.

iTrafi

Yes! it was Terr beautiful, eren
in tbe brick-re- d city: for the swallows
bad come back again, and tbe air was
filled with tbe soeg of birds, and
with the laughter of children, and
with tbe many household noises tbat
cause through tbe occe more opened
windows; for it was tbe Spring time,
and lor el r thoughts and fancies tbat
bad lain, like tbe flower roots, buried
under tbe frost aod aaow, sprang up,
all blossoming, . in people's hearts,
and looked out loringly from tbeir
eyes.

And there was a great old apple
tree tbat stood in a little yard, stretch-
ing out its long arms into the street,
so loaded with rose-whi- te blossoms
tbat one could scarcely see tbe deli-

cate green leaves that were unfold-
ing themselves in tbe seeming moon-

light of the blooming boughs. Old
men looked up as tbey passed under
it, and smiled, with aa unconscious
blessing, for it recalled their far-of-f

boyhood; and little children danced
around it, and tlapped tbeir hands
in glee; and wben tbe sua shone each
little-flow- leaf was like a crystal
mirror, to throw bis warm beams
down upon tbe green bud that Ur al-

most bidden iu the botiuia A its
tremulous cup; and tbe birds came
tbere aod built tbeir nests, aod tbe
flimsy spider webs in tbe early morn-
ing were all braided with pearls and
diamonds, so that with the bloom,
aod the fragrance, aod tbe melody,
tbere was nothing more lorely in tbe
whole city. Bat the little green bud
grew larger and larger, until at last
tbe Sower enp could do looger bide
it And then tbe rose white tear es
fell off, aod tbe wind carried tbem
away on its soft wings, uutil tbe air
was so fi'ltd with them tbat the chil-

dren shouted out, "tbe snow! tbe
snow!" Then, as tbe summer came
on, tbe sua looked, day after day,
with a more beaming eye upon the
old tree in its beautiful adorning of
green, until the joung apples blush-
ed, for tbey were uo longer hidden br
tbe bridal reils of the white flower
leaves.

Yet it was still rery beaut'ful; fiT
tbe light and shade came there to
play bide-at-see- k, and tbe winds
cbased each other over, and around.
anil through the 0merAt1l.loa.v011

branches tbat s ayed here and there,
wariD? flickering and fantastic shad- -

0W8 oa ,be grs beneath; and mrr

hirfl f m ;,hin hi rr.n rn,.f.

ed borne, poured out bis soul in such
gushing melody, that those who
beard were carried afar among the
purple hills, aod so went on to their
daily cares with a lighter heart and a
more hopeful spirit Rut wben the
summer was gone, and tbe brown.
withered Ieares fell dead upon tbe

thv Mtiireil aarav tl. riiM, fruit
and t'he .nd idatM were no
morej Kut . arti8t . wbo ,0Ted
whatever was brightly akin to his
on glowing risioos, painted a bas
ket of the golden apples, with tbeir
cbetks flushed like tbe crimson sun
set, and whoever looked upon tbat
artist's work with the heart's true
love of nature, saw therein tbe b!os-- 1

soming tree, with the sunlight shini-- '
merinir through t branch, and

fectiLg of the beautiful prophecy of
tbe Spring time, and also for the

of the truth tbat whatever
is lovely passes away only to gire
place U something nobler and more
enduring: "First tbe blade, then
the ear, tben the ripe corn in tbe
ear." "

iakBMa't Beaeealeaea.

There were a score or more of wo-

men gathered together at Mr. John-
son's bouse. Mr. Johnson is a good
hearted man and a respectable citi-

zen, though be is rather skeptical
about some thiols. Tbe womea bad
just organiied "The Foreign Bener--

olent Society," wben Mr. Johnson
entered tbe room. He was at once
appealed to to derote a few dollars
as a foundation to work on, and Mrs.
Graham added;

"It would be so pleasant in after
years for you to remember tbat you
gare tbis society its first dollar and
its first kind word."

He slowly opened bis wallet, drew
out a ten-doll- bill, and as tbe ladies
smacked tbeir lips and clappediheir
bands, be asked :

"la ibis society organized to aid
the poor of foreign countries?''

"Yes yes !" they chorused.
"And it wants money ?"
"Yes yes!"
"Well, now," said Johnson, as be

folded tbe bill in a tempting shape,
"there are twenty married women
here. If there are fifteen of you
who can make oath tbat you bare
combed your children's hair this?

morning, washed tbe dishes, blacked
tbe cook-stor- and made the beds,
I'll donate this $10."

"I bare," answered two of the
crowd, and the rest said :

"Wby, now, Mr. Johnson !"'

"If fifteen of jou can make oath
that your husbands are now wearing
socks with boles in tbe heels, ibis
money- - is yours," continued tbe
wretch.

"Just bear bim ? ' they exclaimed;
each ooe looking at the otber.
- "If ten of you hare boys without
boles io tbe knees of tbeir pants, this
'X' goes to tbe society !" said John-
son.

' "Sucb a man !'' they wnispered.
"It tbere are fire pair of stockings

in tbis room tbat don't need darning
I'll band orer tbe money !" he went
on.

"Mr. Johnson," said Mrs. Graham,
with dignity, "tbe rules ot tbis so-

ciety declare tbat no moaey shall be
cootriboteJ except by members, and
as you are not a member I beg
that you will withdraw aod let u
proceed with tbe routine business."

'Pall Tear Veal."

D. D. French of Mil Yankee, ears
the slang phrase ."Pull, down Tour
vest" that it is not new, but bas beeii
revive!, lately. ' 'JT Jrst' b'ekri' it
about twentr rears ago. 'Lincoln
aniTlougtIas were campaigning 'it
for pongress. was something' of a
politician tbeq, and went o tbe" meet;
jogs wbenerer got the chance jn
my wild (Jays, jon know. My bow
Pougbjas used to throw bimself I

Carpenter is nowhere. Wben be'd
get ofF a particular joe passaga all
eloqueuce and gesture the buttons
would pop of like periods all aloog-tbroog-

bia- - sentences. Wben be '4
get through, aad was sitting dowa
rocking back in bis cba'r. the toy
would bowl: "Poll down yon rest-- "

Tben Lincoln's lank form would
rise np like an Interjection point, and
tbe crowd would be still. '

A New York man bas christened
bis....dauirbter G -rcanoe. Uo eara

. i it
will be easy to prefix Nitto, if ber
temper refemblea her mother's.

Urrrta K Oanvc. ArKTSS I.1!JkS.

Grove feDenison

jVIamifacttires of
Carriavajew, ;

8prtaicwa;nw

Haraem elr.
Factory vat kaare eaat of DUututul.

Noinenwt, Ia.
April U 1ST.

AXiTECS PB3TELT IEPCT

ri'B ALL H AKES UF

Presses, Types, Inks,
CaMtB, Card), Ac.

JOHXTSON & C O.,

II Market S" HirrWutx, Pa
A9-Se- three eeat (tamp CatiUigue.'"

YALOAELE FASffl FOR SALE.

This farm la iltoateO In Llaioier Tp Westmir-Imn- ii

C. two Bllee w---t of L.ianler H"r. oa the
UraeaaMtra; and sitnynowu pike, lonuininir
aixiul aa honored ami 8!y acre. auaiiml
acrri cleared balance weU timbered. Hlii; un-

derlaid lth euaL well watered, adapted fur
lcj(. In a wneat aruwtna: ccaoirr, LAx mwr
Valley K. K. paaeing Ihnjojfh ooe tula of I arm.
Having tbereoa a plank uwellina: boue. lanre
hank barn and titer oatbatldtni. v4 apple
orenard, convenient to ebarenea. er boot and milia.
etc For farther toi(urmatljo and paracuia ap-
ple to the aadenlued on the

Hay. ALLXAMJfcKCAKNS.

FIRST FRIZ! AT EXPOSITION 1873.

y-
- II. HOSKXSTEEL,

Manufacturer of rapertur

Union Crop Leather!
Aad dealer In

Bark. Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
j

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

4.000 too of ink and bemloek bark wanted. J

Caah paid va ilelirerj at the tannery. I

PEXD iie. to Cr. P. ROW EM a CO., New
r?Vrk. tor I'ao.tili U ol 1 9 l. !!. runtainini'
lititf of a w newMnpera, aud e.uuatea aticwin l

euet of adieni'icy. team i

New Firm.
'

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL

HaTing parcliaaed the kheM

Store lately wued by

II.C. BeerU,

We take pleasure In ealllnc the attention of
pablle is tne laet Uiat we lia.ee w ami expee
keep euBJtanllj ve band aa comlet an
meat of

Boots. Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufactun

aaean be found anywhere. We ata will haeaot j
nrnoa eoaetaati j a tail tayyij m

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

(if all kln.i, with a foil line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MArFA(TtKE DEPART-- :

METfTwillbelaebarceuf i

N". 15. Snyder, 3q.
Whoae refutation 6i making

Good Work and Good Fits

la aeeoml tu nune in the State. The public 'l re
ieetrully Invited to eall ami examine our itork,

aa we are determined to kee (noita an Kuod at the
beat and aeU at (thee aa low a. the tuweet.

SNYDEK & UHL.

'PEOPLES' DBOG STORE!"

G. W. SPEEIIS.
E. Corner Pianiund,

Sumersit Pa

nEAT.rn is

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

ami CHEMICALS),

PEHFUJIEh Y,

FISK : O A !
r t. l

TOJLKT AjjTjC(..:S.

.,-- KKROHF.SE OIL,

pore wISEJJ and LIQI'uK t-- r medicinal

Also an frSsortijioiit pf

Fine Clgara
an.l I Ql9(-(-0- . I

,

Partlealar attention uleea la tlie eumpoaodiasi
of PbTaldaD Praaerlutioaa and Faaitl Keel pea,
by experienced haa la.

Mareh la, ira

AVk Ad ceriirrmrntz

JOHN R KLYMYEK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OILS, &C feC.

The following is a part:J Kst of good iu Stock: Ctrpes-e-- s ToolPlanes, Saws, Hatchets, lUmtners, Chisels, TUne Iron--. J, 4C" Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows. Anvil, Vices. Fiies, Hammers etc add'errHardware, Tab Tree, O?? ? i i?e. Ham, Buckles, Rings Lits and Tools
Table Knires and Fcrlw, P xket Knires, Scissor, Spoon and Razors thelargest stock ia Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. W hite
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and ouuide paiaticg. Paints in oil, all color
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxeed Oil, Brush, Japan Ih-ye- Walnut Stain'
Ac. Window Gh3 of all sizrs ami g!a---r- t any -- h'ape. ThebeitYoal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamp i larye ami comprise
Terr elegant etrles. Pit-tub- 's Circular.'. Ma!y sa l Cros Cut Saws. M i
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all k:n-I- -

SIIOVKKS, FOUKS, SLAIj;.S. ItAKKs,
Mattocks, Grub Hoe, Pick. Scythes, Sneaths. Sledjre. Msoa Harncr
Cast Steel. Step La fders, Carriai-- e and Tire Bolts f ail sizes. jrior'.
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, .Meal Sieves, Ioor.Mats. BVe
Tubs, Wooden Bokets, Twioe, Btpe ail siivs. Hay Pulley, Butter Print'
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Curters and Staffer. Trace, tow
Chain, Halter Chains. Shoe. Iu-- t and Scrub Bru-he- s, Horse Brtishr. Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks. Hinges. Screws. Latches and eTerr'th:OW
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot. Powder and Safety Fuse, ic.. c7

The fact is, I keep everything that belo.i,' to tbe Hardware trade, i qvJ
exclosirely in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. pr.
sons wbo are building, vr any one in aeeu of anything ia my line, will fi0j
it to tbeir advantage to give me a call. I will always give a e

credit to responsible persuns. I thank my old customers for tbeir patrona 6and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

INTo, 3, "BAEU'S BLOCK."
Aprils ':. JOHN F. BLYMYER

HENRY McCALLUM,

CARPETS
77 Fftk

Ah 1!

iT J'L l"Ji: XjILKJ
A.ril U.

NoS
a (o . poiie :ti,

1311, 1313 anu 131 Maex.et Sr.,
The -- u'js:ri!it-r iiii'urni tlit-i- r trit-nJ- s aad the pn'iiic tVit lii- -r

raized, refitted and nt !y furnished this lar;o :t!::i ca:ni..l:ii!
oCcoicnnial B'liMings and repass the If.-te- Tree- u!onte.
ate.
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lJIV HIS t the. lower UiweL The !:-a J iranfc-- m tre a I ea.--e Uv unjer..iki. mnauer wru. ha atrvmnti- - l ami tii!e.. iimi-e- , ljus
Vine staeet. Philwiedua. Pa.,. il Kir. 11 to s
ami 7 tv p. m.

.Maj.il.

SSION EES NOTICE.
Ail pers-- l. are here he aitlBe! thnt

Jimiaa Aharrcreil oim-rse- t ljin.aa;U. ii iim IT;hliar, if AnrlL A Tt ni.i.l u v..:,.n...v
liVimeirt i alt hr renl r":rty to me, tu trust frliij beueAt oi hiscrediuir.

E.X.SCURIN.-K- .

N QTICE.
Fireileriek Sn le Vrtrr Sn.Ur

w llllatn u ler. L.T lla interinirrieil with Han--

rj t'l.ituuin. a--' uemsed, ieaiinx .! rliiid.
lK-tr- r.uian. Harriet innrniarri m-.-

LV. .IT """ """r. 7'ilreti.ii: Joset.h suner. Pli.:.le!c.hwv Pa
aini Juhn Mhler. sw W eim t

Miiltr. Sarah Su-lr- , in: ci cm rt.ed
ith WiDmul Bmaicrier.

auaare nerety am inml rant jn iiwrjin i.t a
wrllid urtutun. Uiiel id tiitr-jii- mrt

l Smiicrsei ., Fa. I will h. Id at! l.i.(a-- .
u

thereat eate id Henre Smti-r- . l ra j

HmHn rsnilyTr..iiM miui, We.iaca.la '

the ltftli day of July, laTd, wlien-yiii- i tan aitcad u i

y( think proir. QtU. W. PILE.
Jaoele. Hherlif

Avenue,

GKEAT WESTEEN HOTEL,
j)iLLi:.;i:n

Philadelphia
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ame to all.

Va.
have cnlarjed.

Hoiia..-- . .trtet t ;ir
I'rirrs very m.x!er- -

Jl.'v 31.

Imported Draft Horse,

i

BLACK LEICESTEESM,
w " aM !h f- ".it win fc.n mvttie Aj.t.
ii X) jn-- l al my trm n u.
fa-'-t T;. T:irn.::v tan C' :..&.!.: 4 , a
tti rx.'i' : rvhirn--a rhiTJti that oc'y tj t

13 --T 14 .t It i4-- g t Ue

fir a ji., t. a m..r .;h L

Tfe HimKetcnia Slain

ALHAMBRA
vmre r-- ) I to brois prip-- witn

:iitire nure U ihl Ara 'clr. uv i
ur Tim t iii.pr-rt- aT.r 3i.!reirw.':. ;! ;r--; 1 r at Iwff a.f a I - '

carr u: ; : r wi Men?.
K Hfc.i l LEY.

CALIFORNIA

tmbraie Dn!er nne mtnaamen: the Itreat
Trui-- i Kjiiway L;:i5 ut tt:n We.-- t m .irn-w-- t.

au-!- witn its numer-- t.raa he and wnnec-tii-- ii
! nn;- - the n..r!i?T ani! ijire r.ate -
'l'i.ai.an I U MU.'a ia liunui. '..in. i..r.l,rrn .Mrth.-a-i- .l .iine-rfa- . .

f' faiii'irni.i ;V WttniTerninm-l- t

Oniulu Dud rabTumia Line
I the ?) ic! he? ruate fi r all i.ir.t Io

f.lin 4'. I n ?Vii, Wn:n. I'ul. n.!... ? ial. Xrrx.:. Callf-Tni- t re.
gun. Link. acl Actralla. 1:

( hit a.'.i, M.ii!iM anj st. Paul Lin

I:h5h-rt- et t'.ne r ..rtliTn W!wonui ami
Miticeii..-a- . and r M!lin. u Paul. .Mmneati-- .
wUa, itatatii ani ail pnint In theOreat ru- -
Wc-- t. 1?

Wiii.inj autl M. Petrr Line

I. tlie imle roie s.r U'in-n-t- .

MatiWiiwMt. Peter. New I im, ami all p-- lms
in S"UtUcri: Central Mtfiovn'. Ita

;reea Baj and Muninetie Line

tithe :;! line t r Jiawilie. Wjtertuwn. F.n.l
lu Lie. t.''!,lt .?h. Aj.! t..n. irreenKif. :

ba. Hitnhtm. Hmi'kaad the iinc uperiur lis

Fret-por- t aud Dubnque Line

1 iho uniT ri.are f- r T...a, Preetwrt,
an-- ! a'.l m: tu Pret ju rt. Its

Chlcairo an.l Milwankt-- e Liu- -

Is t!ie Iiii- - Sl--- re r ate. ami theonle r.ne
nuiin tlir"uh Krnnjtiin. Ijke T-- tiimU-- !
lan.: Hark, Vt.iiit.i in, ktihu-ft- a to .Mil--,

waiikci.

Pulnnan Palace (ar

jrr rnn ou n'.l thr- - ci ?nlp f thl ral.Tl.;- - t. hi; t.l.Y LIN k ruuiiiri thea far-- - tie-- ;
I""'" ami ?t. Fnl. i.li-a- and Mil-- :
aitii.ii'. ur i. and Wtnwna.

All I'nali nur ifi nuu.ot with the I rer
tlAn -r . a th. I r.i. n Kailruad

ail r-- iDl V. r ! the ri liiver.
tin !.,. urnnl taa train imm the rUn. r
'th.tuo tr.iiitf ..I the i'l.icaci a ona- - W enerr

lt'ave I'M'-ni- o Af
FivO-anei- l Himfs. oinfiha ami r.illf.mla twt

ThrtauU Tram .lailr. witk Pallrami hilirewii.it IV- -. m. -'- K. ?.wtiu I ill Ihniairh t
I 'inm il Hlu:f.

K..r t. Par.I n rinn-a- r.: two Thn.lltf
Tcnina.iaiir. ai:ii fiuia " i'iai-- e t jrs atta. he
nn finth tria.

F.rtln-e- Bar ami ke SaK-rl- . r. :w . tni...;daiiT.aua Pullnwn pTilaee , ar. ,t!arhed, an.
ruiiDintf to MpUeUe.

Kir .tluwhuai-e- . fuur llinunh Train dalljl
aint trauuv f.irk.r CbalrCar.

in 't:iy tra:n.
Inr ii.irtj an I V.'inuaa an-- i,lnM In M!tinrta.,.iie I hr.a.a Train .laitr, wtth I'ulluun Metser" To 'A iM;i.
f x ltiiu.iae. tLl Kreejut. tw., Thnioh Tral-i- s

"'!.v, l i,rj..o r.iitrsl trains.r rliuli.ue andt Lme. ;a Cimim. T
Thmnah Train dail. I'uliinan t r . n
tliKht :n:n w M.Hrr-K- . r.

'iSi-xftljrao- . Vaaktua, twn Train dailr.
P";;in:'- - . .Ui.'ri Vall-- jr JamtkavFur Iiki? tK nera. f .nr Tnlns .ilrF- r l;.wkfcirl. Sierimv. K-- b h.' JsneTi!!i-- .
aii.lu;lirri.ujs t.si (,. .., twuinitio ilaily.

New V.i'rk iffi, X. 415 Br.lwar: R- -t n
o.fc.-e- . Km. i SUM !:ret: lim ihaiitt-e.'iV- ! Fam- -
lum Mr . d: S.m Franciscu tutti e. r.--i Mn-- ' m- -

err stre-- :: t'l,wr. Ticket t'.ti.-e- : ki t'lar M..
nn-le- r H..f e; fat it and l.li-- .

tre-t- : K.niie Street lefwrW. K:iv"" Weu St. lwput, eumer
w rli( anil Klntii; Streets.

Fur mt r inl irra.it!i.n rnH attainaMe !i.iuyur borne tii ket asien:. a;idy to ,

V. H. SriMTirrT M tartif HriiHi-rr- .

Oen. Pas. A u CLkag. Uea. Sou t. t.'hk-ar.i- .

feta

UDITORS NOTICE.j.iVv ifr-'I'lt- An,llr..r It thr ( lTt,'..n
t'nurt. ii S.HII nnitiTr. to ii:9trllate tile tuu
in the enute .d J..!a Vuwler. Ieeea.e-I- . t and

. lik.se It 3.1 lie entitled thereto, Niieeh"r(.r .ren ;1ia; I w;il .'trial Vj the duiis id
H ai s'ae at me n S"rart u r,

ia Fiioay day nf Jair. lira, when ami
where an intiuc olij n the ihlnk (irrier.

J. (r. IMiLK.
Ja:y li : , Auditor.

"I O 7 C WHERE NOW? 1876.
To M H "H h i A X, an of the ft nmot. fiotirili- -

WHAT FOR?
Tu Out a FARM uot oj tlj

One iIillion Acres
flue farrainr iuml P r jsle i.r the UBAXU

K APtt.- a IXMAXA. k. K.
?s net Kea.iy Mm:tis. :uret-rc- t j, lh,is hiv l,. K. li. runi llimilh renter .rant.
s. irM,:v:t all :, in.ls M pr.lu-- ran .
-- i I ,.r ntr, n.i i.ii.i.n.. n.trti.
,i, i'.j per aVure: h
a..wa i . : .... I

'.

ef factst Inatreted pwnirhlet rail
' ;rt. aiaeed. A Mrese.

).-- . A- - AKI, Cumin r Grand Eainds,
- aI?T

' H. J PtIKt L, See Laml Iep t.
Jan. ti 1 o. W.


